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Lis "St.iv I; tiatiM! a« F. M. Mrd-
: vV. t>;v \uiiy.Kavc; as

.. l. ! ; oi Hamlet, and '

her agti SK, ;-
"Ac yoy in a trante? Do you reat-

1 vs u a>» doing"! J udge M«;:
Laurin a*ked h«>. "Ye*< l know what
I apt, dbointr/' >sbe audi and her pros¬
pective 'husband addca, "and I am

i-l.i i »n v!k»i to know what I am doing-."
i J a e»:*»* was isauod and the mar¬

riage perfoimed by Judge Mct.aurin,
and they went their way rejoicing.

| They were accompanied by a middle
; aifcd lady, a pretty voting lady and a

little girl.
Mr. Wedlock. though rather f.-vhle,

: seemed to be a maii of Intelligence
and culture. He said he had been
jc'vi i a <1 iwi. o before.
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In the island of Papua the women
are. no taller than an* eight-year- old
Child.

lour '1 hi«vr«#Mone> Cannot Buy. .

A group-' of wceaaful men
rwm t

U n® a i The luncheon table th
j.w:Yh;\ ing power of money. "Thei ..

; nothing that money will not buy' ,

declared on* of the men. The other#
pondfcred this statement in silence,
but on« voiced en exception. 4<Momy
will npt buy hea^h." he assorted.

\ You are wrong," replied thy cham¬
pion of wealth. "The#* are many in¬
valids who could regain their health
if they had the means of employing
specialists, or taking treatment at
« \i ¦!) ive sanitariums or living **in-
more sanitary surroundings. In many
i»u.ta,nvt'A money will buy health."

.Hut money will not buy happi *

nvs.s," cjiitemied th« dissenter.
' You're wrong again. Ask this av¬

erage person what he needs to make
Mm happy. He will tell you that all
he needs. is to b<* wealthy enough to
work or rest wjhc.n he pleases* to enjoy
;.ii the amusements that can give
pleftfruce, und perhaps to travel or

> ' udy. Money will buy happiness for
.ulHtm. of men and women."
So «.!atfd was this man at the ta>»-

vmb which he had disposed of his op-
poben.a- exceptions that he< leaned

<. osi thfitable and said triumphant -

' I'll t.-ll you what I'll do. Write
down four things re

" * " '

one I'll give you a check for f1,000."
The next day,the same group met

again at t}he luncheon table. "the man
who had been challenged handed the
challenger a slip of paper, H»- read <t

in silence. Then he read it again,
slowly and thoughtfully, the rest of
the party looking on with keen, but
mule interest. When he Anally laid it
down, he took out his check book,
wrote out a check for $4,000 and
passed it across the table. Thjs 1*
what wasT written on the paper:

fktvA baby's smile. You cannot pur-
chose a baby's smile with coin or cur¬

rency, btocks or bonds. To the soul
that has .so recently come from para¬
dise, the must coveted things in this
world have no appeal. A mother's
kis.s. a father's caress, a flower, i

pretty trinket, may win a baby's
smile, but you cannot bargain for it

Ibat money cannot

with gold. 1
2. Youth wfcen it is gone: The mai !will never grind again with wit^lthat has passed. All the wcultH klthe world canfcot buy back the ie*tand joyousnesa of youth or the c«».free happiness of maidenhood Wh«jmaturity has blotted them out.
C The iQve of a good woman: Herlove, like a baby's smile, cannot bebought with gold. Men nuiv

silver and gold and precious stoneifor a base counterfeit, but true jovethat lasts eternally .is th.- mont pre.
cious gift a woman can bestow. No
man is rich enough to buy it; and no
man is too poor to possess it j4, Entrance into heaven: M.iK.ywill buy every material thing there it *

to be found in this world, but not V
penny of it can be taken into the next
and used to gain admission into a
state of immortal bliss. Tbv keeper
of the heavenly gate- is not si.- optible
to bribes. There, at least, money ha»
no value..Exchange.'"
* __L i '

Miller

Rhoads

Your kind of a store
/

THE most convenient and interesting store in
Richmond, More tliUii forty departments,

each one like a little shop in itself. You can get
right oiY the train, go dircr'iiy to Miller & Rhoads,
spend the entire day there and get everything you
want for yours-if or home. A friendly, hospitable
store,, where you can always feel free to shop
around to your heart's 'content.

It is a great, handsome store, where there is

plenty of rooi'v, a ud something to rest and delight
the eye on every side. Ii is a pleasure to shop amid
such beautiful surroundings. .

You are ahyiiys certain that whfcl you buy is just '

what it is represented to he; that it is of sound
quality, giving you full value for every penny
expended. You will never regret money spent at
Miller & Rhpads.

?

You are not surrounded hv messy, out-of-date
, "bargains" Tfiriist obtrusively in your path on

crowded counters. You are always sure of the
l>est and the newest at a fair and reasonable price.
You can shop in comfort. You may check your

parcels, rest in a luxurious rest room, write a letter,
telephone, send a telegram, or get almost any kind
of information at. the Information Desk. At
noontime you can lunch in one of three beautiful
dining-rooms amid :nt surroundings.

You always receive a warm, friendly welcome
and courteous alter.! ion. There is a splendid spirit

of willingness ampnrr the employees and an enthu¬
siastic desire to please.

Kor all these reasons. you will enjoy shopping at
Mill' r & Rhoads. Each tin you vii! leave the
store with a renewed sense of satisfaction and
pleasure.

You rrili -rvrl in the silks
and dress : io.i's. .Miller &

> JRheads /<..:< the largest and
most fascncliuR stocks you
have ever sren. You zvil.l never
Jail to find a generous .assort'
ment oj the newest patterns
and materials.

Shopping at Miller &
R ho ads is never tiresome.
You tan aluays find a restful
nook for a few moments' com¬

fort betxeeo purchases.

Such delicious, well-cooked
food is surprising outside of
the home, Lttuchrous and teas
in Miller & R hocds tea-room
are irresistible. ttd it is such
a pretty place to dine and re¬

fresh one's self on a shopping
trip.

You will like the teide vo~

riety in the millinery depart¬
ment. It isn't hard to zct just
the !u,t you want at a pricc
you ran afford. Tlic French
tnoti is arc vc v smart and
up to date, yet vary inex-
pe*s. + c.
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